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PlU1LII{IIiARY REPOTIT Oll TEl:: fl1JA':K CLOUDGHOUl' Or' !JI,AIHn,

BAtH-fA, R()iJ!,DER 0nUllTY, O'iLoaADo.

The !ollowin3 ro~ort 18 bas~l upon:-

(a) A part1al exu'11inat1on of t~leproporty •• nade

(b) Oommltatione Witll Mr. I,. A. Newell, VIIto wae in

char "j of th<) IlltHl'lt 0Pf;ll'stton by the Pollock. 14. ,. '4. Co.

(c) l)tu'ly 0'" 'lata f'urn1Bhod by Mr. Hewell.

'nl~ ohj'lCt. or th'1 exaatnat ton was })1'111larlly to afford

an r;lnswer to the qu !fItton whet!1()l' Or not. the Pl'iI.lS-i'llo:l.e showing

vrsr't'a'lta tho f'urthor 8'l:Pf)!'l(lHura of capital in operation or (lavelo!)-

It IrtUat, he nndel'fltoO<.l

on tn 1,he 11i~ht of' :rux·t,!lojrfl1o:ta t.o be 6atabltRhefl eithnr by

d"ta 11.)(1sumpl inc; or /'lct,ual \70rl:1ng tria18.

For tllfJ :Pl'oe"mt PUl'IlODe. I may tlSDWne that th6 previmlD

atory ani preeent QO'·1'11t.1..m 01' tho !ll'oper.ty /lire known; and nhall

in this report oonfine rnwaelf to a brief g~~eral outline. It
inolutles the Black aloud a'1d Gold '1111,_ two patl)nt&1 claims on the

Black !Jloud vetn, thf) 'lutcrop of whioh runs up a s';eep hillside on

etth"lr oMe of II mlloh, lI'h10'\ iF; arllroxiwt:ltely till} bounrlat'Y line

between t'1e <lj01n1fJt: "ndl1nea of the two claims.

tile flsr11sst loca~.ed BJlit P'jt 'It.)/1 in BOUlder County. A number of
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other ctat ea, together fOI"·111"",:Il eomp&ct blocl\. about 3,000 :ft. :t

l,20(l ft., cover seve.t'sl parallel veins; and numerous cro se-ve me

with a diagonal course fall into or 1nter6!7ct tile j,lac!, r.loud.

enriching the latter near the points of junction.
The Black CloUd voin may be briefly described as a

simple fisBU1'6-voln in granite. It strikes a little r, of E.• and

dips a few degrees to the IT., nut ~ot uniforMly. Ita "aneral

stri.1(.e seems not t.o coincide Wtti1 the Black Cloud r>~tont, but

this is of little tUoadv::mtage, as th"~ outczop is eover-ed by other

patent.~l claims of the gI'ouP, Its outcrop is clearly traceable
by open cuts and pits for 8 total length of at least 2,400 ft" or
w'lich an:pro:-;1mstely an equal portion 11eo on eUher aide of t.he

gulch. Its SUPPOS'.ldconti'luation s'.1l1f'urthflI' to tileE. if)

ooverell by an ulUlat,entc)d olaim, thl} !>ropert;rof the Pollo()}~ M. & H.eo.

The prol:l13'1t val110 of: the mine depends el'lsentt lly on the

part of' the veln to the East of t:,11 [;ulah, on whioh o~nil1go have

ooen -aade as 6110wn in the !lccomp!lny1n,~ak~tch I whten reIJr"wents a

proJ'9ction in the Vlane of the Ve1Jl. T'11a il1't1oateR the extntenee

of an ore-body, nearly cont tnuoua ovez- a l'mr,th of' BOI):ft., an,\ af

unknown 'Jxtent downward. Such an ore-hody promises a de;;rll'~ of'

cent il'\ui ty unusual 1n Boulder ~O'lJJ1ty. Ita ':X'ado is sat 1:'l~'110tory-

varying :from the :nost pert :probably bBt",een r 10 and ~;'30PHI' ton,

T11e width - :t'1'oman inch or two up to P61'hapa eightaen inches 8A a

ma,,<:imum- is howe'fer insuf'f:!.ci"mt to enable tl fltOPfl to be oarried

in the ore 1tSEllf; 8'1-1 tl11s in the ~Ja1n~lin(lranee to prtrfHl'I1l1e

working.

The or~oon6t~ts eaaentially of the sulphUlea of zinc.
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lead, iron and .copper. oarrying gold ~~ 811ve1',1n a gangUe o~

qU&l'ta. At times t·he1'eis a single compact ore-streak, "hieh can

often be "st.ripped" anti br-oken down almost clean; at other times

it 1s divided into two or more atringlll'B, which can only be mined

together with a large admixture of barren Jr60k.. r did not attempt

to S8CJplethe ore-streak; to have done tIlls adequately would have

re qutz-ed two 01' more a!ll'listants, and fl couple of weeks' time; and

the expense involved was beyond that authorized by my instructions,

To have taken a few s61Q.ulesonly, on the other hand. would have

given unreliable reBul ta, Which for my purpon6 would have been

worse than none.
According to Mr. Newell. the averf~,e 8Bsay-value of the

ore-8treak, broken olean, but without further eobbing and sorting,

is about $15.- certainly not over $20. Delluoting the cost of

freight and smelting. suoh ore 18 worth $6., or $11. at the out-

side, at the mine. A8sumln~ the letter figure to be correct.-

the ore-body will pay to mine for smelting-ore in its wider portions;

b~t will not pey in the narl~wer and leaner ~ortion8.

:ey eobbtng and oarting at sur-race, discarding 0111')]:' one-

half of the total btllX. the grad.e can certainly be reioed to about

$33, 1,>.;'1'ton, worth $24. pel' ton nett at tlle mine. But the cost

of1l1ning would be more than doubl ed; and about onc-foul'th of the

total values pl".H'Ient would be rejected. in the oobbf.ngs , The

principal object jon to this method of working is thflt it ViilI not

pay to llline thensrrower and less regUlar portions of the veIn , ami

that, when the wider patches are removed. 8 groat amount of unprofit-

able work will have to be done, or the stopes abandoned. It Should

"'h....."f"'_A nnlv h'" ..""ntA!'! ........ homlnte1v the final 6XlJed1ent: l!lnd
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if' resorted to at all, \'1011111 oe best clfC'rted oat by leasing in

blocks, under caeerut suoerv tnon. Und19rtilia plan. arrl'lDZ6<ilents

l1I''1011ldbe made to store the eobbings. and mill the,n at inter1Tals.

when a sufficient quantity shall have aocUItlulatod.

On the other hand. the method,of mining carried out last

year,- breaking fro:ll four to ft',,, f'el:lt of barrl'}n rock together

with the or". (md haUling everything ror trfJlltldont to the milI,-

is even ','lOre certain to 001.1nprofitabhl. I t not mer!'lly 8<irls the

cost of tramming. lHl1.l:1tng, and milling so ,ouch wort'lles"l matel·la1.

but inl'}vitably 1'e'iuoe8 the mill navLng, I attri1'rllte th~ di:r1~erenoe

1n peroentage o~ saving, ~etqQen the results of the test-runs made
by Wood & sonnevae , aw t!l'.it realis0.d in the mill laflt flPrine.

lar~ely to this cause. The mill its·n~ 1s w'311-lierdened. and with
/3. f'Olwminor changes shoulll be capable 01: making nearly as GOOda

saving as the teat-runs.

A ct,)ll)parloon betw')"'!] the reoultB of' the wori: done tn the

old mill in 1906, and those r"la11ze1 Inflt year, c:1.Iee.rly i;1tlicates

~here the error lay. In the forhler year the concen tr-a t ton-r-a t fo

was 6.2 into 1, awl one ton of smelting-ore was Bort~i out from
ever'! 9 tons of' crurte : 80 that 0'16 ton of saleabl0 pr-oduc t, \'81"

made from 3-1/2 tons z-e ":)V'911:from till'! mine. In 1903 the n mctJlltra-

tion-ratio 1'I1\n12. 6into 1. and only 0110 ton of' florte,l or e wa'3 obtained

from 65 tons o:f crude; gi'rine 0'15 ton of' 8£110a1)le pro(~uot f)'u'1 10-,1/2

tons of mine-run. \1[':1/ this was the C8fJ6 1s immed1.ately S0f1-1 lJY an

examination of' tht: 'ltope8: 1n the former year the g:round v:al" mined

narrow by hand, in the l"ltt'Sr unneceacar-Ltv wide by ,'l8chi.ne.

By re'n"dylnS{ this loistake -which can be done with prop,,!" 9U1!fll'violon

underground.- the working loas can be practically eliminated, as
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shown by the "follow1ng comparison:-

Result per ton of crude ore - 1908.
1/12.6 ton of ooncentrates worth nett with bullion

$29.89 POI' ton = 2.37

1/65 ton or sorted ore .. .. ..
))er ton of
crude ore.. ..

Costs:- Actual 1ll.in1ne.&0.
Trammlng,h8ul1ng.ro8d~,&o.

Milling

1.863
1.237
1.380

per ton" ..
4.48

4=1.75 " ..Nfltt loss
RemIl t nllffilmin', same grade 01" ore, broKen one-half ~. wirie.

t:ctt yielrl (sa':leas belOl'e rmlltil/lied by t'vo)
Add 151 for 1moroveJ ~i11-s~vtnrr

5.46
.82o.2S

.. ..

C,?BtS:- Act.ual m1nil"'.g,&c.
(ae before.multiplied

Tra~w1ne.hauline.&c.
Mill tng

by two) 5.726 per ton
1.237 .. 9
1.380 .. ..

Est1m'ltoo working 10SB "
'rhere -was !l 1)lrth~r :PaUly,s off in tne returnn from

the 1908 vlOrking 58 cOr:J:rared ",tth 190f'l, due to a drop in the value

o~ the products (conccntrDte~ and or~).

lAr. Newell to a progressivA, incrA,qse in the vRlue of the ore in

d01Jth; :"10 0.. 0 mfned 1n 1906 ha"ing bee, ta'<:.en entirely f'r(hrl the

eto}Je over the 3T(1 StUt 1<'1',e1, wherfl3S that mined last year vaa

ta-:en l'.lainly i'ro(~ the Ho. ~ arli.t atope. lYemay aooe~,t the state-

1ent of' fl\ct • without adopting the cone Ius ton as to increasing value

with depth, "for which the ovitHmce is 1nI311:fl.'1cient.

It 1s proh/i",le t)l"lt +.l1er'3 ar6 portions of" both st"pes, i.n

wh:f.e;l the ore is of mark'}(Uy better grade than in others; and.

possible ~!l'it at. 90'16 points the reduotion of value way be sufficient

to wa:l'l'ant 1:ho abllndonm~nt of thin part of the stove, with a result..-

Ttlis can be
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proved. either by caref'!).l 6yatemattc s81~pling of tho oz-e--atr-eax, or

by keeping the ore from different points separ3te and milling the

various lota independently. Furthermore. the 1n:tor'J18tlon80

obtained will indicate where the oro contains a grnater relative

silver va.lue , Ji'rorn8110hore 8 larger P'!'oportion of 3JOBltlng 1'8

Bho~1~ be removed by sorttng.- the mill 6Bvine or silve~ by ooncen-
tration ahraya being 101'f(~rthan that of' gold. AGain. in each $toDe

there i.s B barren section over 60 ft. long;- this ground shoulrl be

left unufnod ,

It is olear that the pr-evtoue failu.re was t',V~ a lroost

entirely to Lack of' S'lp"lI'l!iaion in the r:ine; /111(1t'.at t.he result

in "asHy sueo'3ptible of' iJJj,;roveTfli>nt. Whether or not the ch ange s

that can be made in this direct ton will suffice to change the lOBS

into a prof'it can 00 batt'a' ascert"llned by actual trial. They

'11111 certainly reduce the olJeratine 10F.l8to a nominal one; and thll
tri.al is entirely justified.

Should it prOlTe eUccfl'lf1i''ul. it wil:' he nec<':flP!U'¥ to rrovide

f'un'1s for the DJ.rth>:ll;'dcyelo!Jment of the mme ,in or,ier to 011enup

more grou'1d for stopine. In any 0'18e, theorel3'mt phowing is

suffleic'1tly c'lCouraeing to ?larr8,nt this. The recent opening up by

Leaaez-a in the breast of the 2nd 1"J'T'J 1 of a "body of fair-r;J:nde silver

ore is most encoul'l'leing in this I'ospect; and I 'UJ'm no hesitation

in l'eCOJll'"lendine; th.; pr ovLu.ion of fundf.J 1'01' :further exploration,
whatev.;!' may be t.he r'3sult of the trial contemlJlal;ed on the ore-bodY

already opened up. There is in 1:JYjUde'Jont. a 1',00<1chance of' finding

lajfger 1)Q(lie!1of ore.
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I may 8UiWllar izp. my conclusions as 1'ollows:-

(1) A :rurt.her trial of the mine, on the lines indicated

above, 1s warranted. 'rhe o!''}-fltreak should be 1Jlined as narrow as

possible. and stripped whenever th'7 conditions ar13 favornble, the

stope b'.'ling kept f'Lt l ed with the "fflote. Tho tOmlnge of milling ore

win be 'r;reat Ly reduoed; and t.he mill should. there:f'ore be operated

on on", sJ1i.ft only, or ten stamps should ')0 run the entire 21 haurlil,

and the i't)er[ <listr Louted over all the tables. A0tual trial will

readily demonstrate ?'hLeh of thes'3 two 'Plans is the more economi(m1

and '9:ff'i.ci em t.

(2) Attention should be paid to sorting out the largest

practicable proportion of f)illP,ltinC ore, cfJpeclally fl'on the places

where the !l1lver va.lues are ltit;hest.

(3) Tl1e working of' tr,,~ or~-bOdy for srrlP.ltine;-ore alone

ahoutd be ado;;lted only if the trial recommendedProves uneucceenrur ,

In th'lt event , it nhouId be carri.eli. out on the J.eaoinB Byatclll. under

(4) In any cese , the proViAion of f'unda for the f'urtller.

e~plo:ration of' t!le Black Cloud vein, both latel'allY and in dept,f,.

is a~nlywarra~t~.

Denver. Colorado,
l~lJrcb 25. 1909.
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BLACK CLOUD":' GOLD HI LL VEIN,
SALINA, BOULDER COUNTY, COLORADO.
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